Hypertension has a long list of primary as well as secondary causes. Fibromuscular dysplasia is amongst the rare secon dary causes of hypertension. Intimal fibroplasia as a pathologic cause occurs in less than 10% of patients with fibromuscular dysplasia. We report a rare case of hypertension due to intimal fibromuscular dysplasia of renal artery, treated successfully with renal angioplasty and stenting. It is important to note that intimal fibromuscular dysplasia mimics atherosclerotic lesions morphologically and on renal angiography.
INTRODUCTION
In the general hypertensive population, renal artery stenosis (RAS) is not an uncommon secondary cause of hypertension with a prevalence of around 2 to 5% in total hypertensive population. 1 Among patients with reno vascular hypertension (RVH), incidence of fibro musculardysplasia(FMD)isabout10%,whereas80to 90%ofRVHisduetoatheroscleroticrenalarterystenosis (ARAS).
2 Intimalfibroplasiaasapathologiccauseoccurs in less than 10% of patients with FMD. 3, 4 We report a rarecaseofhypertensionduetointimalfibromuscular dysplasia of renal artery, treated successfully with renal angioplasty and stenting. It is important to note that intimalfibromusculardysplasiamimicsatherosclerotic lesions morphologically and on renal angiography.
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CASE REPORT
A26yearoldfemalepatientwasreferredtoourtertiary care hospital for the evaluation and management of sudden onset of severe hypertension. She gave a his tory of having a spontaneous miscarriage at 5 to 6 weeks of pregnancy around 18 months ago. During her 2nd spontaneous conception, she was noted to have a blood pressure (BP) of 170/110 mm Hg and was started on antihypertensives from the 12th week of pregnancy.
After dose titration, her BP readings were stable on a combination of three antihypertensives, i.e. central sym pa tholytic (methyldopa 500 mg, thrice daily), beta blocker(labetalol200mg,thricedaily)andavasodilator (hydralazine 25 mg, thrice daily). Routine fetal scan done in the 29th week of gestation showed intrauterine death of the fetus. It was then evacuated. Her family history wasnotcontributoryasfarashypertensionisconcerned. Onphysicalexamination,shewasthinbuilt,alertand welloriented.Shehadapulserateof68perminute,blood pressureof170/110mmHg,onmultiplevisits.Therewas nopallor,icterus,clubbing,cyanosis,lymphadenopathy or peripheral edema. Jugular venous pressure (JVP) was normal. On systemic examination, cardiac, respiratory, abdominalandneurologicalsystemexaminationswere fully within normal limits. No abdominal bruit was heard. Fundoscopic examination was also normal, no vascular changes.
Considering her young age for the onset of hyper tension,thepossibilityofsecondarycauseforhypertension was high and she was, therefore, evaluated accordingly. Hemogramandacutephasereactants,suchaserythrocyte sedimentationrateandCreactiveproteinwerewithin normal range. Serum creatinine and electrolytes were normal. Anticardiolipin antibodies were negative. Electrocardiograph (ECG) and 2D echocar diogram was normal. Her ultrasound abdomen was normal. Her magnetic resonance aortography ( Figs 1A and B) revealed significantstenosisofrightrenalartery,whereasleftrenal arterywasnormal.Allotheraorticbrancheswerenormal. Same findings were consistent on magnetic resonance renal angiography (Fig. 2) . She underwent conventional standard renal angiography. Selective angiography revealed a 6 mm renal arterywiththepresenceof90% stenotic lesion at the junction of proximal and mid pressure normalized within 24 hours after angioplasty. Post procedure hospital stay was uneventful. She was discharged without any antihypertensive drug. On 1 month followup, patient was asymptomatic and her blood pressure was 120/80 mm Hg, without any anti hypertensive medicines.
DISCUSSION
ThemostcommonetiologyofRASintheIndiansubcon tinentisTakayasuarteritis(TA),aninflammatorypanar teritis that involves the aorta and its major branches including the renal arteries. However, isolated involvement of renal vessels is not described in this condition. Thepathologicalclassification schemeforfibromuscularlesionsoftherenalarteriesis basedonthearteriallayer-intima,mediaoradventitia, in which the lesion predominates. 4 Medial fibroplasia, which is characterized by its classic 'string of beads' appearance, represents the most common dysplastic lesion. 3, 4 Typically,thebeadingislargerthanthenormal caliberofthearteryandislocatedinthemiddletodistal portion of the artery. 11 Lesscommontypesare'intimal fibroplasia' (<10%) and 'adventitial fibroplasia' (<5%).
12
Angio graphically, intimal fibroplasia may appear as a focal, concentric stenosis a long, smooth narrowing similartothatseeninlargearteryvasculitides,suchas giantcellarteritisorTakayasu'sarteritisoraredundancy of the artery. 11 Adventitial hyperplasia is the rarest type.
3,4
Angio graphically, sharply localized, tubular areas of stenosishavebeenobserved. 
15,16
The most common clinical symptoms are severe hyper tension, headaches, pulsatile tinnitus and dizzi ness. The pathophysiologic cause of hypertension in unilateralrenalarteryfibromusculardysplasia(RAFMD) isactivationofthereninangiotensinaldosteronesystem (RAAS),secondarytopoststenoticdropofrenalartery pressure and renal ischemia. The increased systemic blood pressure (SBP) leads to pressure diuresis from the contralateral unobstructed kidney causing plasma volume contraction and further stimulation of RAAS. Inthesecases,relievingtheobstructionleadstoprompt reduction of the activity of RAAS and decrease in BP. In bilateral RAFMD, there is activation of RAAS but the kidneysarenotsubjectedtoincreasedSBP;andthere fore, do not respond with pressure diuresis. In these patients, the hypertension is due to a combination of volume expansion and RAAS activation, and bilateral angio plasty with relief of obstruction in both kidneys will lead to prompt reduction of the activity of RAAS and the BP level. In contrast to ARAS, RAFMD generally doesnotleadtocompleteobstructionoftherenalartery. Øvrehus et al retrospectively analyzed the results of 12 patients with FMD and hypertension who were treated with percutaneous transluminal renal artery angioplasty (PTRA)andfollowedforanaverageof13years.Infive out of 12 (41.7%) patients, the BP was normalized without medical therapy. Their BP dropped from a baseline of 170/100to130/78mmHgaftertheinterventionandthe numberofantihypertensivedrugswasdecreasedfrom 2.7to0.Intheotherseven(58.3%),theBPdroppedfrom abaseline177/99to153/90mmHgandthenumberof drugsfrom3.6to1.0.TheirBPandtreatmentremained the same for the whole followup period of 1,000 days (33.3 months). 17 Noninvasive imaging modalities, such ascomputedtomographicangiography(CTA)andmag netic resonance angiography (MRA) have led to more frequent incidental findings of FMD. In a study by Willoteaux et al 18 in patients with RAFMD, the sensitivity andspecificityofcontrastenhancedMRAwere97and 93% respectively, for the accurate diagnosis of main renal artery disease and it was highly correlated with digital subtractionangiography. 19 Because FMD is asymptomatic in a significant number of patients, it is increasingly firstidentifiedinolderpatientswhomayalsohavecon comitantatherosclerosisorarebeingimagedforanother reason.
10
Catheterbasedangiographyremainsthemost accurate imaging technique to diagnose and evaluate FMD. It can visualize the main renal arteries as well as the smaller branch vessels. Aneurysm forma tion and dissectionsinthebranchrenalarterialsegmentsarealso accuratelyevaluatedwithcatheterbasedangiography. 20 Furthermore, a pressure wire and intravascular imaging canbeusedduringtheproceduretohelptodetermine thehemodynamicsignificanceofalesion.
19,21,22
In a recent review and metaanalysis, the age and the duration of hypertension were inversely associated with the BP response to treatment. 23 The response or cure of hypertension after PTRA in children is very high because of the age and duration of hypertension are much shorter. 24 Itisquitepossiblethatlongstanding hyper tension in patients with RAFMD could damage the opposite unprotected kidney leading to sustained hypertension, which could become unresponsive to PTRA. Therefore, the early diagnosis, age and long standing hypertension, the presence of risk factors, such asdiabetesmellitus,dyslipidemiaandrenalinsufficiency arecontributingfactorstothepoortherapeuticresponse tocorrectiveinterventions.Thetreatmentofhypertension duetoRAFMDcanbeeithermedical,interventional,or thecombinationofboth.Thedrugsofchoicearethose that block the RAAS, such as angiotensin converting enzymeinhibitors(ACEI),angiotensinreceptorblockers (ARB)anddirectrenininhibitors(DRI),sincethistype of hypertension is renin dependent. In addition, RAAS blockers can be used in combination with diuretics, calcium channel blockers (CCB) and betablockers (βblockers).Occasionally,inseverebilateralRAFMDthe useofRAASblockerscouldleadtosignificantincreasein serumcreatinineandbloodureanitrogen(BUN)dueto dropinglomerularfiltrationpressurefromthedecreasein theefferentarterialpressureproducedbythesedrugs.
25
This complication is completely reversible with the discontinuation of the medications. Revascularization shouldbeconsideredincertaintypesofpatients:those with a recent onset of hypertension in whom the goal is tocurethehypertension,thoseinwhombloodpressure control has proved difficult to achieve despite the use of a comprehensive antihypertensive regimen, those with an intolerance to antihypertensive medications, thosewhosebloodpressurehasbeendifficulttocontrol becauseofnoncompliance,andthosewhohavelostrenal volumebecauseofischemicnephropathy.Complications of percutaneous intervention occur in up to 14% of patientsandmostcommonlyinvolveminoraccessrelated problems.Rarely,renalarteryperforation,dissection,or segmentalrenalinfarctionmayoccur.Thepercutaneous approach has emerged as the mainstay of treatment for FMD patients. Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty is less costly than surgical revascularization, is less invasive, canbeperformedonanoutpatientbasis,andisassociated with lower morbidity; moreover, if it is unsuccessful, surgicaltherapymaystillbeconsidered.
26,27
CONCLUSION
Although significant strides have been made during the past several years toward educating physicians and patientsaboutthedisease,FMDstillremainsfrequently underdiagnosed, misdiagnosed, and inappropriately treated.Althoughrare,screeningforRAFMDshouldbe considered,asitisoneofthemostcommon'treatable' causes of secondary hypertension with angioplasty and stentingasthetreatmentofchoice.Thiscaserepresents an unusual form of fibromuscular dysplasiaintimal typewhichcancausesignificanthypertensionofinter est. Intimal fibromuscular dysplasia may resemble an atherosclerotic lesion but given the patient's age and no other manifestations of atherosclerotic disease, we inferredthatshehad'intimal'FMD.Moreover,thedra matictherapeuticresponsetoangioplastyconfirmedthe clinical diagnosis.
